Senior Pastor
Mt. Prospect Baptist Church
Rock Hill, South Carolina

Mt. Prospect Baptist Church is seeking a
Senior Pastor
Are you a creative leader earnestly seeking God?
Mt. Prospect Baptist Church needs you!

Job Description/ Position Summary:
Mount Prospect Baptist Church is a Multi-Generational church whose mission is, as a family of believers, we come together to worship, to praise and to study God’s Word. The vision for MPBC is to be “The Church of Choice! By Loving God, By Loving People, and By Introducing the Community to Christ!”

Mt. Prospect Baptist Church is seeking a senior pastor who is a creative leader that is earnestly seeking God’s will above all other motivations. The candidate will act as a shepherd of God’s people, effectively helping the church grow in their faith and consistently reach the lost.

Responsibilities
- Preach and teach the Bible with passion and vision
- Lead regular Bible study
- Be an encourager and spiritual mentor with a servant’s heart and positive attitude, building strong relationships and developing others
- Visit with members in hospitals, nursing homes and homebound
- Provide guidance and support based on Biblical principles to include our youth and adult members
- Excellent interpersonal skills, dependable, self-motivated, organized and with good leadership skills

Personal and Spiritual Qualifications:
- Must be in full agreement with the doctrine and teachings of the Missionary Baptist Church
- Strong communication skills, both verbal and written with the ability to maintain confidentiality and problem solving abilities
- Mandatory background check required

Education & Experience
- Bachelor’s Degree
- Theological degree, certification, or seminary training
- Minister’s Certificate of Ordination
- 5-10 years Church leadership experience
- Experience leading congregational worship & developing people in a ministry environment with success

Submit the Following Items: Cover letter, resume and three references; including pastoral leader
Two audio or video (links or files), (CD or DVD) of you leading worship

Email to: sscales2@aol.com
Or
Mail to: Mt. Prospect Baptist Church, Attn: Shelma Scales, PO Box 10608, Rock Hill, South Carolina 29731